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Obama picks woman to become the first H is p ic  justice on U.$. Supreme Court
Barack Obama has nominated federal 

appeals judge Sonia Solomayor for the Su
preme Court today - making her the first 
Hispanic in history picked to wear the robes 
of a  justice.

If confirmed by the Senate, Ms Soiomay- 
or, 54. would succeed retiring Justice David 
Souter.

Ms Solomayor, who was brought up by 
a single mother and suffers ftom diabetes, 
would be unlikely to change the ideological 
balance o f the court. The powetfal nine- 
member court shifted to the tight during 
George W Bush's presidency, but Souter. 
who she is replacing, is one o f the more lib
eral membets,

Barack Obama with a  joyfiil Sonia Sot- 
lomayor as he introduces her as his nominee 
to the Supreme Court today. If  conliimed, 
Soltomayor will become the liisl Hispanic to 
sit on the court

Nevertheless she would inject relative 
youih into the court’s ageing liberal wing. 
Justices serve until they retire or die, giving 
presidents an opportunity to influence policy 
long after their terms end.

M s Sotomayor has spoken openly aboul 
her pride in being Latina, and that personal 
experiences 'affect the facts that judges 
choose to see'.

'I  simply do not know exactly what tile 
difference will be in my judging,' she said 
in a  speech in 2002. 'B ut 1 accept there will 
be some based on my gender and my Latina 
heritage.'

The ludicial Confirmation Network, a 
right-wing group told the New York Times: 
'She thinks that judges should dictate policy, 
and that one's sex, race, and ethnicity ought 
to affect the decisions one rendeis fixim the 
bench.’

Administration officials say Sotomayor 
would bring more judicial experience to the 
Supreme Court than any justice confirmed in 
the past 70 years.Survey delves into high hirth rate for young Latinas

By Moni Basu
She had many plans for die future: to go to col

lege, start a career, meet the man of her dreams, 
raise a family -  when the time was right 

It was all cut off by an unexpected preg
nancy. Tbe baby became her life, consuming 
her energy and fencing her dreams to the back 
burner of her life.

She is 19 or younger and Latina, and has had 
her first baby.

It’s not what she wanted. Nor did her parents, 
who are the greatest influence on h ^  decisions 
about sex, according to a  wide-ranging survey 
released Tuesday by experts on the Hispanic 
community in the United States.

The survey also found that 84 percent of 
Latino teens and 91 percent of Latino parents 
believe that graduating finm college or univer
sity or having a promising career is the most 
important goal for a teen’s future.

Somewhere along the way. the aspirations 
fail to match up to reality. The survey attempts 
to examine some of the reasons fen* the dispar
ity and why Latinas now have the highest teen 
biith rate among all ethnic and racial groups in 
the United States.

“There’s a big disconnect between pregnancy 
rates and what Latina families want and value," 
said Ruthie Rores, senit^ manager o f the Na
tional Campaign’s Latino Initiative.

According to the National Campaign to 
Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy, 53 
percent of Latinas get pregnant in their teens, 
about twice the national average.

After a period of decline, the birth rate for 
U.S. teenagCTS 15 to 19 years rose in 2007 by

reaching their goals.
• 76 percent said it is important to be married 

before staitmg a family.
Rores said it is crucial to understand the be

liefs and attitudes that influence teen behavior 
in Older to reduce the high rates of Hispanic 
teen pregnancy. The survey, co-sponsored by 
the Hispanic advocacy group National Council 
of La Raza, was an attempt to to do just that.

She said that despite a rich culture and the 
growing influence of Hispanics in America, the 
Latino community disproportionately suffers 
from troubling social indicators.

Consider that fewer than six in 10 Latino 
adults in the United S l ^  have a high school 
diploma. Latino teens are more likely to drop 
out than their non-Hispanic counterpaits. and 
of all the children living in poverty, 30 percent 
are Latino.

'Teen pregnancy is not an isolated issue," 
Rores said. “It’s related to poverty, to dropout 
rales. That's going to have an impact on our 
national as a whole."

Rores said 69 percent of Latino teen moms 
drop out of high school, and the children of 
teen mothers are less likely to do well in school 
themselves and o f t^  repeat grades.

“That has a big economic impact," Rores

It’s an impact that is sure to be noticed. The 
nation's 45 million Latinos constitute the larg
est minority group in the United States with a 
growth rate twice that of the general popula-

Sotomayor to the Supreme 
Court
Calls for Swifi ConfirmOion of the Nation's 
First Latino Supreme Court Justice 
Washington. DC - L U U C  applauds President 
Obama’s nomination of Judge Sonia Soto
mayor to the Supreme Court A summa cum 
laude graduate of Princeton University and an 
editor of the Yale Law Journal, Sotomayor is an 
outstanding jurist who has had a long and dis
tinguished career as a pubbe servant, and since 
1998, has served on the U.S. Coutl of Appeals 
for the Second Circuit
Nominated by former President Clinton, Judge 
Sotomayor received broad bipartisan support 
in the Senate. Before her appointment to the 
Second Circuit, she served as a District Court 
Judge for the Southern DistiiiS of New York 
a position for which she was nominated by 
former President George H.W. Bush and con
firmed unanimously by the Senate. Even prior 
to her tenure on the federal bench, Judge Soto
mayor demonstrated her commitment to public 
service and the rule of law by working as an 
Assistant District Attorney in the New York 
County District Attorney’s Office.
"LULAC is delighted that President Obama 
has made history by nominating Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor to the Supreme Court.” stated LU
LAC National P re siin t Rosa Rosales. “Judge 
Sotomayor is an outstanding nominee with 
three decades of judicial experience who will 
be a brilliant Supreme Court justice who serves 
the nation well. We thank President Obama for 
making history again by making the first nomi
nation of a Latino to the U.S. Supreme Court.”

Obam a nomina a jueza hispana Sonia 
Sotom ayor a la C o ite  Suprema

WASHINGTON.- En medio de la expectativa general, el presidenle Barack Obama cantinti u„a  aspiracion que se les habia escapado de las manos una y otia vez, levantando e,speranzas, 
despacio hacia el raicitifono. A su izquierda el vicepresidenle ioe Biden. A su derecha, una mujer lujgj, extinguidas en el camino, como ocuirid con las designaciones realizadas por el ex 
a la que muchos quen'an ver a su lado: Soma Solomayor. La decisitin ya estaba tomada y el p re s to te  George W. Bush, que Uevaron a los jueces lohns Roberts y Samuel Alilo al miximo 
momento de hacer los anuncios habi'a llegado. Sin embargo, iyet no era s61o un dia m ^  para tribunal.
comunicar lesoluciones, y el presidenle lo sabra Al conlrario, era sin lugar a dudas, uno de esos Oesde que David Souler anunciti su retiro, el movimienlo de gnipos hispanos en Washington
momenlos en que se hace histona en la capital del pals; una hislona que se esenbe con el nombre imparable, Reuniones en la Casa Blanca y en el Congteso, presentaciones en publico, de
de Soma Solomayor, la pnmera jueza hispana nominada para la Code Suprema ,odo para dar un siSlo mensaje: "ya es bora". Ramoia Romero, presidenta del Colegio Nacional

Este es el nombramrento mas alto que ha recibido una hispana en Estados Umdos y que la jueza je  Abogados Hispanos. recalcaba en el Congreso, hare Ian stilo unos dias, lo importante que es 
delSegundoCircuitodelaCorteApelacionesdijo"aceplarconmuchahumildad".H presidenle,en que una mstitucion como la Corte Suprema sea unespejode la sociedadesladounidense, que hoy 
carabio, no vacilti en destacar las multiples cuabdades que lo Uevaron a respaldar el nombre de esla cuenta con cerca de 47 millones de hispanos, un 15 por demo de la poblacion del pais, 
hija de padres puertomquenos, de 54 aiios, a quien comenzd cablicando como "mspiradora". p,, esie conlexto se entiende la ola de reacciones que ha temdo la nominacitin de Solomayor en

"La jueza Solomayor ha nabajado en casi todos los mveles del sistema judicial, Ella tiene una Washington, Nydra Velisquez, Piesidenla del Caucus Hispano no escatimd en palabras al momen- 
proftmda expenencia y una amplia pcixpectiva que seiti invaluable para la Corte Suprema", dijo. ,o de dogiar la Irayectoria de la jueza. "Ella Irae experience direiplina, inlegndad, compromiso y 
'Tan impresionante como las crtdencrales que la jueza Solomayor ha acumulado en su c a ire a  |a  agudeza inteicctual que ha cultivado en una exlcnsa carrera. Encama nuestra proftmda creencia, 
es su hislona de vida. .. En su camino ajronto miiltiples barreias y aunque lognS gran exito, nunca bisada en que si eies lalentoso y estas dispueslo a trabajar inlensameme, el sueno americano es 
ha olvidado ddnde comaizo, nunca perdid el contacto con la comunidad que la ^ y d ”, agregd alcanzable",
el Presidenle. Asimismo, el Congresista Charles Gonzdlez, vicepresidenle del Caucus asegurd que el nom-

Emodonada,lajuezaSotomayorsedingi6alpublico.agradeci6alo5miembrosdesufamilia bramienloesunapniebadelafonalezaemanadadeladiversidadqueposeelasociedadesladoun- 
y en especial a su madre, Selena Sotomayor. por su apoyo incondicional. A su vez, no dudd en jdense.
exptesar sus propias expectativas rcspecto a su proceso de confirmacidn en el Congteso, "Espero ^  gl Senado las reacciones tampoco taidaron. El Senador Robert Mendndez fire uno de los 
que en la raedida en que el Senado y el pueblo estadounidense me conozcan mejor, se den cuenta pnmeros en extender su reconocimienlo a Sotomayor. “Con esla .seleccidn. el presidenle Obama 
que soy una persona comiin y corriente que ha sido bendecida con opoitunidades y experiencias ha escogido a una candidata caiificada, que ayuda a traer diversidad a un tribunal. Ladiveisidad es 
extiaordinarias". aseguro. mucho mds que una fotografia en gnipo, se traia de apoitar experiencias vividas que ottos quizds

La nominacidn se Sotomayor es una mela por la que han luchado incansablemente diversas no comprendan complelamente. a nuestro sistema de juslicia", declarri.
■ organizaciones hispanas. como el Colegio Nacional de Abogados Hispanos, MALDEF, entte otras.

aNwW I perewM, to 42.5 births per 1.000. ac
cording to preliminary data in a March 2009 
report by die Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention’s National Center for Health Sta
tistics.

In 2007, the birth rate among non-Hispanic 
whites ages 15 to 19 was 27.2 per 1,000, and 
64,3 per 1.000 for non-Hispanic black teens in 
the same age range. The teen birth rate among 
Hispanic teens ages 15 to 19 was 81.7 per 
1.000.

O f the 759 Latino teens surveyed. 49 percent 
said their parents most influenced their deci
sions about sex. compared with 14percent who 
cited friends. Three percent cited religious lead
ers. 2 percent teachers and 2 percent the media. 
Video Watch more on the survey results»

Three-quarters of Latino teens said their par
ents have talked to (hem about sex and relation
ships, but only half said their parents discussed 
contraception,

The survey also found that:
• 74 percent of Latino teens believe that 

parents send one message about sex to their 
sons and a different message altogether to their 
daughters, possibly related to the Latino value 
of machismo,

• Latino teens believe that the most common 
reason teens do not use contraception is that 
they are afraid their parents might find out.

• 72 percent of sexually experienced teens 
say they wish they had waited.

• 34 percent of Latino teens believe that 
being a teen parent would prevent them from 
reaching their goals, but 47 percent say being 
a  teen parent would simply delay them from

A formal announcement was expected 
today.

Nfr Obama had said publicly he wanted a 
justice who combirred intellect and empathy 
- the ability lo understand the troubles o f ev
eryday Americans.

Democrats hold a large majority in the 
Senate, and barring the unexpected. Ms So
tomayor’s confirmation should be assured.

If approved, she would join Justice Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg as the second woman on the 
current court

Solomayor is a  self-described ‘Newyorkri- 
can’ who grew up in a Bronx housing project 
after her parents moved to New York from 
Puerto Rico.

She has dealt with diabetes since age 8 and 
lost her father at age 9, growing up under the 
care o f her mother in humble surroundings.

A graduate of Princeton University and 
Yale Law School, a former prosecutor and 
private attorney. Sotomayor became a fed
eral judge for the Southern District o f New 
York in 1992.

As a judge, she has a bipartisan pedigree.
She was first appointed by a Republican.
President George HW Bush, then named an 
appeals judge by President Bill Clinton in 
1997.

At her Senate confirmation hearing more 
than a decade ago, she said, 'I  don’t believe 
we should bend the Constitution under any 
circumstance. It says what it says. We should 
do honour to i t ’

In one o f her most memorable rulings 
as federal district judge. Ms Sotomayor es
sentially salvaged baseball in 1995, ruling 
with players over owners in a  labour strike 
that had led to the cancellation of the World 
Series.

As an appellate judge, she sided with the 
city of New Haven. Connecticut, in a  dis
crimination case brought by white firefight
ers after the city threw out results o f a promo
tion exam because too few minorities scoied been judges.

New Poll Shows Upward TVend 
for Immigration Reform
Pew Research Center Poll Finds Moderates and Conserva
tives Driving Attitude Change

Washington, EXT -  Yesterday, the Pew Research Center for the People 
and Press released its Trends in Core Values 1987 to 2009 Report, which 
has been tracking American attitudes towards party affiliation and solu
tions to difficult political issues for more than twenty years. The results 
of this year’s report clearly demonstrate that the American people support 
a path to citizenship for undocumented immigrants currently in the coun
try. and that moderate and conservative Democrats have had the largest 
shift in altitudes towards immigration reform. These results mirror recent 
CBS/New York Times and ABCAVashington Post on the same topic.

“The Pew report is yet another sign that public support for comprehensive 
immigration reform is growing stronger, and that the consensus in favor 
of earned citizenship as part of comprehensive reform is becoming more 
deeply rooted.” said Frank Sharry, Executive Director of America’s Voice.

The report finds that “by nearly two-to-one (63% to 34%), most [Amer
icans] favor a way for illegal immigrants in the United States to gain legal 
citizenship if they meet certain conditions, including passing background 
checks and paying fines.” This represents a 5 percentage point jump in 
support compared lo 2007.

The report also finds that the change in Democrats, from 62 percent in 
2007 to 73 percent in 2009 has come entirely from the Party’s moderates 
and conservatives. According to the report, “70% [of moderate and con
servative Democrats] currently support a way lo provide citizenship for 
illegal immigrants under certain conditions, up from 53% in December 
2007. As in 2007, more liberal Democrats than conservatives and moder
ates in the party support this idea (82% in 2009 and 83% in 2007). but the 
ideological gap among Democrats has narrowed.”

“In the past, the conventional wisdom has been that a candidate’s sup
port for comprehensive immigration reform with a path lo citizenship 
might drive away moderate and conservative voters. This poll demon
strates what the 2008 election demonstrated; these voters are tired of the 
politics of polarization and paralysis and want their leaders to step up 
and solve tough problems,” continued Sharry. “The political space for 
immigration reform has never been greater. Congress should move on 
this issue this year.”

high errough.
Ironically, that case Ls now before the Su

preme Court.
M r Obama’s nomination is the first by a 

Democratic president in 15 years.
His announcement also leaves the Senate 

four months - more than enough by tradi
tional standards - to complete conftimabon 
proceedings before the Court begins its next 
term in the fall.

Republicans have issued conflicting sig
nals about their intentions. While some have 
threatened filibusters if they deemed Mr 
Obama’s pick too liberal, others have said 
that is unlikely.

Given Ms Sotomayor’s selection, any de
cision to filibuster would presumably cany 
political risks • Hispanics are the fastest- 
growing segment o f the population and an 
increasingly important one politically.

Abortion rights have been a  flashpoint in 
several recent Supreme Court confirmations, 
although Ms Sotomayor has not authored 
any coniroveisial rulings on the subject.

M s Solomayor’s elevation lo the appeals 
court was delayed by Republicans, in part out 
o f concerns she might someday be selected 
for the Supreme Court. She was ultimately 
confirmed for the appeals court in 1998 on 
a 68-28 vote, gathering some Repubbean 
support.

Among those voting against her was Ala
bama Sen. Jeff Sessions, now the lop Repub
bean on the Judiciary Committee that wiU 
hold sway over her confirmation.

Now. more than a decade later. M s So
tomayor possesses credentials M r Sessions 
said he wanted in a pick for the high court 
• years o f experience on the bench.

M r Obama had talked openly aboul the 
upside of choosing someone outside the judi
ciary - every single current justice is a former 
federal appeals court judge - but passed on at 
least two serious candidates who had never
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C o m e n t a r i e s  -  O p i n i o n e s
•erils OT AALBERTO GONZALES -  ALBERTO GONZALES

GONE, BUT NOT  ̂ ^ -  IDO PERO NO OLVIDA-
EORGOTTEN BY W arfare and the Swine Flu
SPANISH PROSECUTORS Pandem ic NODES

Jos6 de la Isla
Hispanic Link News Service

El 20 de Mayo Aii Shapiro, de National Public Radio, reveld que en el 
ano 2002, un interrogador habia recibido autorizacidn de sus superiores 

torturar a Abu Zubaydah. Esto ocurrid antes que el Departamento

By Josd de la Isla (A personal account by Jaclyn Ri- only danger 1 experienced in Mex-
On May 20, Ari Shapiro of National Pubbc Radio disclosed that back vera, as reported in the Daily For- ico was what the food might do to

in 2002, an interrogator had received authorization fh)m higher ups to tor- ty-Niner, a student pubUcation of my stomach every night
ture Abu Zubaydah. This was before the Justice Department had issued Beach State University, Long On the night after we explored the 
the memorandum by John Yoo on “harsh” interrogations. Beach, Calif.) natural underground caves at Ca-

The techniques applied on Zubaydah who was picked up on March College smdents from campuses cahuamilpa, we gathered at CET- ■ t u  -
28,2002, were authorized each day. In the first two months, psychologist around the country were warned LALIC to meet with the instructors de Justicia hubiera emitido un memorando de John Yoo sobre los inter- 
James Mitchell, a CIA contractor, sat at a computer and cabled the CIA not to venture to Mexico during who gave us our diplomas. rogatotios “severos”.
counterterrorism center for permission to use enhanced techniques. Ali spring breaL In a news package It was interesting that we received Las t& m c^  aphcacto contra Zubaydah, a quren se detuvrera el 28 de 
Soufan, a former FBI interrogator who was present, testified this month titled "Mayhem in Mexico,” CNN diplomas for our 11 days of exten- raat™ del 2002, recibieron autonzacidn cada dt'a Durante los pnmeros 
how Mitchell kept requesting “authorization" to apply increasingly featured “An Anglo family that was sive study considering I have been dos meses, el psicdlogo James Mitchell, conttatista de la CIA, se sentan'a 
harsher methods. robbed and threatened in Baja Cali- at Cal State Long Beach for two fente a una computadora para enviar un cable al centro contraterrorista

Since the first legal guidance fiom the Justice Department was not fomia by masked gunmen,” the Los years and “finally” received my de la CIA pidiendo permiso para aphcar tecmcas m is intensas. Ali Sou-
issued until Aug. 1, who was at the other end of the phone authorizing Angeles Times reported. bachelor’s degree in May. fnn, ex interrogador de la FBI, quien estuvo jnesente, este mes testified
the permission? Thanks to this and similar media As I Ustened to the speeches while fine Mitchell continuamente pedr'a “autorizacidn” para aplicar mdtodos

The CIA acknowledged, yes, Mitchell did request permission but the stories, my father was livid when they distributed the diplomas, 1 real- nada vez mtis intensos. 
agency would not describe what the legal guidance was. I told him I wanted to spend my ized I had learned more on this trip Ta que la primera gm'a legal del Departamento de Justicia no se emitid

A source, in a position to know, disclosed to Shapiro on condition break in Mexico City. He even of- than I had in the last two months at s>no hasta el primero de agosto, iquidn era la persona del oiro lado del 
of anonymity that the CIA forwarded the request to the White House, feted to send me anywhere else and home. teldfono que autonzaba el prmrso?
where White House legal counsel Alberto Gonztiles signed off on the pay for the entire trip. What Vtisquez-Ramos is doing La CIA reconocid que st, Mitchell st pidid permiso pero la agenda se
technique. NotmaDy, I would have caved and by taking students from California negd a desetibir la gui'a legal.

Another person, Bradford Barenson, a former White House Legal accepted his offer, but this was to be to Mexico is sensational. The idea Lina firente, con conocimiento de lo ocutrido, le reveld a Shapiro bajo 
Counsel staff member, told Shapiro “ordinarily the White House coun- no average trip. behind his baby, the California- condiciones de anonimato que la CIA envid el pedido a la Casa Blanca,
sel’s office is not in the business of providing advice to anyone outside With 17 other California State Mexico Project, is for both neigh- donde consejero legal de la Casa Blanca, Alberto Gonzdles, dio su autor-
tlie White House itself” University-Long Beach students, bots to know one another better, izacidn, pertmtiendo apUcacidn de la tdcnica.

Barenson was part of the legal staff with the ideological bent fostered led by Chicano-Latino Studies This transcontinental concept of Olra persona, Bradford Barenson, ex consejero legal de la Casa Blanca, 
by the Federalist Society that populated the Bush White House. professor Armando Vdzquez-Ra- sharing knowledge definitely has dijo a Shapuo que “normalmente la oficina del consejero legal de la

Gonziles’ “relationship with the president was very close, very con- mos, 1 ventured to our nei^boting the promise of delivering ways to Lasa Blanca no entra en el tema de aconsejar a nadie mtis allti de la misma 
fidential” to the point they were on the telephone in a back-and-forth, country to study language, culture make life-improvements on each Casa Blanca”.
“informal guidance” that made clear that what the president wanted was and Mexico’s relationship with the side of the border and beyond. Barenson formd parte del personal legal con la tendencia ideoldgica
being carried out “without having to tee up formal decisions.” He said this United States. It is being developed so we can fino fomentara la Sociedad Federalista que pobld la Casa Blanca bajo
about the office culture to Bill Minutaglio for a biography of Gonzdles, We spent days reliving history understand the workings of both Bush.
The President’s Counselor, published in 2006. through the streets of Mexico City, countries in order help each other. La “r e to d n  de Gonztiles con el presidente era muy cercana, muy coti-

Right before 9/11, the priorities were to make many judicial appoint- while absorbing more than 45 hours This means we must escape the me- fidencial”, al punto que tem'an un intercambio por teldfono, ‘‘una gula 
ments (consistent with the FederaUst Society outlook) and strengthen of intensive Spanish and Mexican dia-driven fear of visiting Mexico, infonma]”, que dejaba en claro que lo que el presidente queria se real- 
presidential prerogatives. cultural instruction. We shared Although there’s no denying there izara “sin tener que entrar en decisiones fotmales” . Esta descripcidn de

On Sept. 14,2001, ajoint congressional resolution gave Bush authori- ideas and opinions at the National is crime and danger in Mexico, I cultura de la oficina se la dio a Bill Minutaglio para una biograffa de 
zationtorespondtothe9/ll attack with miUtaty might. Minutaglio wrote Autonomous University o f Mexico can attest that imminent peril does Gonztiles titulada. The President’s Counselor, y pubheada en el 2006. 
that it gave “Bush the muscle to fight the war by any means necessary,” (UNAM) in Mexico City and at not permeate the country. There Justo antes del 11 de sepdembre, 2001, la prioridad era hacer muchos 
embarking Gonzdles and other counsels “on a clandestine and controver- CEntro TLAhuica de Lenguas e In- is much beauty to explore and re- nombramientos judiciales (consistentes con la perspectiva de la Sociedad 
sialpath.” tercambio Cultural (CETLALIC), speef and I think I can speak for all Federalista) y fortalecer las pretrogativas de la presidencia.

In-house, Gonzdles argued to prosecute and extract “all conceivable a progressive Spanish-language in- of us students by saying we were LI 14deseptiembredel2(X)l,unaresoluci6nconjuntadelCongresole 
information” from or about suspected terrorists. It meant gathering “ev- stitute in Cuernavaca. incredibly lucky to have been a part oKrrgd a Bush la autorizacidn de responder al ataque del 11/9 con ftierza
ery shred of evidence possible,” and to test the previous boundaries. The We went on cultural and archeo- of that b^uty. mihtar. MinutagUo esenbid que le dio a “Bush el musculo para pelear la
Sept. 14 resolution allowed Bush “to use all necessary and appropriate logical excursions that included We are safely back and unharmed guenra de cualquier manera necesaria”, embarcando a Gonziles y a otros 
forceagainstthosenations, organizations, or persons” involved in 9/11. climbing 7,000-year-old pyramids — no kidnappings or robberies, consejeros “en un sendero clandestino y controvertido”.

The “necessary and appropriate force” notion has been behind at Teotihuacdn, saw world famous no drag cartel violence and no car Dentro de la Casa Blanca, Gonziles argur'a a favor de procesar y extraer 
the wiretapping and torture controversies. When the Bush Administration murals by Diego Rivera at the Na- accidents. The only difficulty is re- infotmacidn concebible” de o sobre personas sospechadas de ser
was given latitude, situations turned into excesses of some U S laws and tional Palace, and visited the Mu- adjusting to reahty after everything terronstas. Esto impheaba recoger “toda miga de evidencia posible”, y de 
international treaties. seumofAnthropology and History, wonderful we saw and experienced, desafiar limitaciones establecidas anteriormente. La resolucidn del 14 de

Each new clue, like those by Shapiro about what went on fur- O f course, no trip to Mexico would I hope Visquez-Ramos continues septiembre le permitid a Bush “a usar toda firetza necesaria y apropiada 
therjustifies the need for a national commission to provide full disclosure, be complete without catching a his journey educating students on contra aqueUas naciones, organizaciones o personas” involucradas en el 
There is of course intense public interest to get a straightforward under- football game at Estadio Azteca. the importance of California and '  ̂  tin septiembre.
standing about what took place. AU of this was coveted during the Mexico relations -  and brings a La noetdn de “fuerza necesaria y apropiada” es la que ha respaldado las

Eventually, clarity and simpUcity has to emerge from the labyrinthine first five days of our 11-day trip. new group of students to Mexico controversias de interceptacidn (ie Ifneas telefdnicas y de tortura. Al of- 
detaUs. many of which are still cloaked in secrecy, to find out why that Throughout the entire trip 1 hoped every year with no fear. recede lautud a la admitustracidn de Bush, las simaciones se convirtieron
particular policy course was chosen. Otherwise the same mistakes will my father wouldn’t be able to say, (Jaclyn Rivera is a senior jour- ™ excesos de algunas leyes estadoumdenses y algunos tratados intema- 
be repeated. “I told you so,” when I got back nalrsm and Chicano-Latino studies cionales.

But so far full disclosure and understanding have taken a back -  if 1 got back. To both my father major at California State Univer- Cada. nueva clave, como las que devel6 Shapiro sobre lo ocuriido, jus- 
seat to the inevitable embarrassments, and even liabilities, when some and mother’s pleasant surprise, the sity-Long Beach, where she writes iBica aun mSs la necesidad de una comisidn nacional que estipule descu- 
people went too far. for the Daily Forty-Niner.) brimiento absoluto. Existe, claro esti, intertis intenso de parte del piibhco

On March 17 in a meeting at the U.S. Embassy in Madrid, A FR O N T A N D O  PELIG RO S PAR ALELO S E N  M E XICO  -  L A  Po;tener™ ‘>“ ™Pr=fi6nsinr<xleossob^
Spanish prosecutor Javier Zaragoza told officials he would suspend his GUERRA DEL CARTEL DF DROGAS Y I A PANDFMT A D F I A i f  nempo, la datidad y la senciUez han de s u j^  de los detalles 
ongoinginvestigationofformerU.S.AttomeyGeneralAlbertoGonzdles  ̂LA FAJNUtMIA U t  LA labenntrcos, muchos de los cuales se hallan ocultos todavra, para enterar-
and five associates about their role in the torture of six Spanish citizens PORCINA nos el por que se optd por cierto curso poh'uco. De lo contrario, se volv-
held at Guantdnamo if the United States would undertake its own inves- (Bn lelato personal de Jaclyn Rivera, repoitado en la publicacion estudiantil, Tie Daily eran a repetir los mrsmos errores.
tigation into the matter, law professor and writer Scott Horton blogged in Fody-Niner, de la California Stale University, Long Beach). Pero hasta el momenta, el descubnmrento absoluto y la comprensidn
The Daily Beast. advirtid a estudiantes universitarios por todo el pais que no se aventuraran a estdn a la zaga de lo que son los detalles embarazosos, hasta los detalles

The other five are former assistant AG (now federal judge) Jay el receso de la ptimavera En im paquete nolicioso llamado peijudiciales. de las personas que sobrepasaron la raya.
Bybee, former deputy AG John Yoo, former Defense Department general “Mayhem in Mexico”, CNN descrihid a “una familia hlanca que fire rohada y amen- El 17 de marzo en una reumdn en la embajada de los Estados Unidos en 
counsel William J. Haynes ff, former 'VP Cheney’s chief of staff David axada en Baja California por homhies annados enmascarados”, leportd el periddico Los Madrid, el fiscal jefe de la Audiencia Nacional, Javier Zaragoza, les dijo a 
Addington and former Undersecretary of Defense Douglas J Feith Angeles Tunes. las autondades que suspenden'a su mvestigacidn en curso del ex fiscal de

Zaragoza got no answer. Now, Spanish prosecutore are expect- Gracias a dsta y otras notas de los medios similares, mi padre quedd ftmoso cuando la Nacidn, Alberto Gonzdles, y sus emeo asociados en cuanto al papel que 
ed to announce soon they are pressing forward with their investigation ' '  ‘I'*® Giudad de Mdxico. Hasta ofiead mandanne a jugaron en la tortura de seis ciudadanos espanoles detenidos en Guantd-

[Josd de la Isla’s latest book. Day Night Life Death Hope, is distributed o'™ ‘“8^ f  P"8ar el viaje entero. namo, con tal que los Estados Unidos realizara su propia investigacidn
by The Ford Foundation. He writes a weekly commentary for Hispanic 
Link News Service and is author of The Rise of Hispanic PoUtical Power 
(2003). E-mail him atjoseisla3@yahoo.com.]
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Nonnalmente, hahria cedido y aceptado su oferta, pero dste no e

€ l  € i i i t o r

Con 17 estudiantes m̂ s de California State University-Long Beach, bajo la direccion Los cinco asociados son ex subfiscal (ahora juez federal) Jay Bybee, ex 
del profesor de Estudios Chicanes y Latinos, Armando V^uez-Ramos, me aventur  ̂a fiscal diputado John Yoo, ex consejero general del Departamento de De- 
nuestro pais vecino a estudiar el idioma, la culuira y la relacidn de Mexico con los Estados fensa William J. Haynes, n, ex jefe de personal del vicepresidente Cheney, 
Unidos, , David Addington, y ex subsecretario de Defensa, Douglas J. Feith.

Pasamos dias volviendo a vivir la historia por las calles de la Ciudad de Mexico, mien- Zaragoza no recibid respuesta alguna. Ahora se anticipa los fiscales es- 
tras que absorbi'amos mds de 45 horas de instruccidn inlensa del espanol y la cultura mexi- panoles anunciardn pronto que proseguirdn con su investigacibn. 
cana. Compartimos ideas y opiniones en la Universidad Nacional Autdnoma de Mexico [Jose de la Isla, cuyo ultimo libro Day Night Life Death Hope, lo dis- 
(UNAM) en la Ciudad de Mexico y en el Centro Tlahuica de Lenguas e Intercambio tribuye la Fundacidn Ford, redacta un comentario semanal para Hispanic 
Cultural (CETLADC), un instituto de lengua espanola progresista en Cuernavaca. Link News Service. Tambidn es autor de The Rise of Hispanic Political

Hicimosexcursionesculturales y arqueoldgicas que incluyaon subimos a piramides de Power (2003). Comum'quese con el a: joseisla3@yahoo.com].

Send all your community events 
an d announcem ents to 

eleditor@sbcglobal.net or mail to P.O. 
Box 11250 Lubbock, TX 79408

5 7.000 anos de existencia en Teotihuacan, 
de Diego Rivera en el Palacio Nacional, y visitamos el Museo de Antropologi'a e Historia 
Por supuesto que ningun viaje a Mexico estaria complete sin ver un partido de fiitbol en 
el Estadio A z l^  Todo esto lo cubrimos en los primeros cinco dias de nuestra estadia de

©2009

Durante el viaje entero yo esperaba que mi padre no pudiera decirme ‘Te lo dije” cu
ando regresara -  si es que regre^a Para buena sorpresa de ambos mis padres, el linico 
peligro que experiment  ̂en Mexico fue lo que la comida me pudiera hacer a la baniga

s en CETLALIC para que los ir
iteresanlequer................
nsiderando que he estado dos anos en Cal Stale-Ung Beach y “

OUT

habi'a aprendido mfc durante este viaje que en los pasados dos meses en casa.
Lo que Vazquez-Ramos hace al llevar a estudiantes de California a Mdxico es sensa 

clonal. La idea tras su proyecto predilecto, el Proyecto Califomia-Mdxico, es que ambo; 
vecinos se conozcan mejor. Este concepto transcontinental de compaitir el conodmienk 
en definiliva tiene la promesa ofrecer maneras de mejorar la vida de ambos lados de b

\
poder ayudamos el uno al otro. Esto significa que debemos huir del temor que fomentan 
los medios de comunicacidn de visitar Mdxico. No es que se niegue que existe el crimen 
y el peligro en Mexico, yo soy testigo que el peligro inminente no estd impregnado por 
todo el pais. Hay mucho de bello que explorar y respetar, y pienso que puedo hablar por 

os mucl^ima suerte por haber podido

liA

Estamos de vuella sanos y salvos -  nadie secuestrado ni robado, ninguna violencia de 
los carteles de drogas y ningun accidente automovilistico. La unica dificultad es volver 
a ajustarse a la realidad despuds de todo lo maravilloso que vimc« y vivimos. Yo espero 
que Vazquez-Ramos continue su trayecto de educar a estudiantes sobre la importancia 
de las relaciones entre California y Mdxico -  y que Deve a Mdxico un nuevo grupo de 
estudiantes cada ano y sin temor alguno,

(Jaclyn Rivera es estudiante de ultimo ano de periodismo y estudios chicanos y latinos
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caba recoger "toda miga de evidencia posible”, y de 
eslablecidas anteriormente. La resoluddn del 14 de
16 a Bush “a usar toda fiiem necesaria y apnpiada

s Kyes esuocm ueK es y aigiM* r a m  ffitema-

como lasquedeveldShapiro sobre lo ocunido, jus- 
esidad de iina comisidn narional que estpole descu- 
Existe. claro e s ii  interes inlenso de parte del publico 
ensidn sin rodeos sobre lo que ocunid. 
daridad y la sencillez ban de siirgir de los delate 
1 de los cuales se hallan ocullos todavia, paraentetar- 
td por cierto curso politico, De lo conlrario, se volv- 
smoseiTores.
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Census: U.S. Hispanic Growth Slows;
Minorities Becoming Majority May Be Delayed

The growth of the U.S. Hispanic 
population slowed considerably 
in 2008, with 36 states posting 
a smaller increase than the year 
before, according to a new report 
from the U.S. Census Bureau.

The biggest dips came in 
states hit hardest by the housing 
meltdown, such as Nevada and 
Arizona, CB S reports.

The immigration slowdown 
means that the Census Bureau's 
much talked-about estimate last

year stating that minorities could 
become a majority nationwide by 
2042 might be 10 years off, and 
the tipping point could come in 
2052, CBS reported.

Census experts said they are 
recalculating the new estimate, be
cause they underestimated how the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks affected 
immigration policies, and how’ 
economic recession has slowed 
immigration.

Still, the Census's mid-May

report concluded that the nation's 
overall minority population rose 
23  percent in 2008, to about 105 
million, meaning that one-in-three 
Americans is a minority.

And in a sign that the face of 
America is changing, a county in 
Kansas joined the ranks of a club 
that, until now. has not included 
many Midwestern members; 
places where minorities are the 
new majority.

The county in question is 
Finney, where about 45 percent of 
the 41,000 residents are Hispanic, 
and an additional 6 percent are 
members of other racial minority 
groups. Add it up and you get 51 
percent — a majority.

The new Census numbers show 
five other counties throughout the 
United States also reached the mi
nority-majority threshold between 
2007 and 2008. Those counties are 
in Mississippi, Florida, California 
and Texas, which has two.

All told, about 10 percent of the 
nation's 3,142 counties are major
ity minority.

Obama nomina a Juez Sotomayor al Supremo

La Juez Sonia Sotomayor toma 
su tiempo para responder a las 
preguntas de la entrevista, medita 
las respuestas en un f6rreo sistema 
de razonamienlo foijado a base de 
disyuntivas durante su larga canera 
judicial. Su pupila clavada en el 
infinite titila un halo de experiencia 
y sabiduria salomdnica y resguaida 
una retina gra bada por los numer- 
osos cases emblemciticos que han 
cruzado por su corte.

Esla juez del Segundo Circuito

del Tribunal de Apelaciones de 
EE.UU. puede colgar de su des 
pacho fitulos de Princeton y Yale, 
una decoracion al alcance de muy 
pocos. “It a la escuela de abogacia 
y derechos era m ^  de lo que habia 
hecho cualquier otra persona que yo 
conocia”, cuenta.

Con uno de los mejores expedi- 
entes acad6 micos de su promocidn 
Sotomayor fue elegida para pronun- 
ciar el discurso de graduacidn de la 
Uni versidad de Princeton. “^C6mo 
ha pasado esto?”, le preguntd a la 
directora de Princeton, asegurando 
que vive el dia a dia haci^ndolo 
cada vez un poquito mejor.

Siempre ha tralado de aprender lo 
miximo posible, en cualquier lugar 
a cualquier hora. Antes de ingresar 
en la universidad desempend miil 
tiples trabajos, vendiendo ropa, en

^Necesitan sus 
hijosseguro 

medico de bajo 
costo? 1

CHIP y Children’s Medicaid ofrecen servicios medicos de bajo 
costo para los ninos. Lo mas que pagara por todos sus hijos es 
$50 por un ano de beneficios, pero la mayoria de las familias 
pagan poco o nada.

Ambos programas dan 
beneficios a los ninos 
de 18 afios o menores

Los beneficios incluyen:
• Visitas dentales regulates

• Examenes medicos de rutina

• Atencion en el hospital

• Medicamentos con receta

• Examenes de la vista y anteojos

• Y mucho mas

JCHIP
Children's MedicaidI Protegemos la salud de sus hijos.

VIsIte www.CHIPmedicaid.org o Name 
ai 1-877-543-7669, de lunes a viernes, 
de 8 a.m. a 8 p.m. (hora del centre) 

excepto dias festivos federales.

Obama Promises Basic Health Coverage
U.S. President Barack 

Obama said Saturday his 
healthcare plan would 
provide 
basic 
coverage 
to all 
Ameri
cans.

Speak
ing to C- 
SPAN, 
the 
presi
dent said 
that the
time is ripe for healthcare 
reform because the the in
dustry itself realizes that the 
current system is unsustain
able, The Hill reported.

"The fact that we've got 
hospitals and doctors who

also recognize that the sys
tem is unsustainable on its 
current path, fiscal conser

vatives 
who 
recog
nize 
that 
the 
single 
biggest 
com
ponent 
of
driving 
down

our deficits and long-term 
debt is getting control of 
Medicare and Medicaid 
costs, and that healthcare 
reform is critical to bend 
the curve," Obama said.
"All those things I think are

converged."
The Hill reported Obama 

conceded that pushing 
healthcare reform through 
Congress would be politi
cally difficult.

Obama said his plan will 
preserve patient choice o f 
doctors and plans, and will 
put money into wellness 
and prevention programs.

"Then what we want to 
do is also to make sure that 
everybody has basic cover
age,” Obama said. "Now, 
they may not have the 
gold-plated Cadillac health 
insurance, but it doesn't 
make sense in a country as 
wealthy as ours that if you 
are working full time, you 
should be able to afford 
healthcare."

una reposteria, de porteta de bar e 
incluso de bartender. Los abogados 
tiemblan ante su estrado. EUa ase- 
gura no comprender que le teman.

“Cuando estoy en la corte soy 
bienintensa con los abogados, 
porque estoy tan interesada. tan 
mebda en lo que me estin diciendo, 
e inlento que ellos tambi6n lo 
estdn”, asegura. El momento mds 
duto de su carrera fire la primera 
vez que firmd una cadena perpetua. 
“No estoy diciendo que no la mere- 
cieia, pero eso no quiere decir que 
uno lo haga con facilidad”, in dica. 
Confiesa que tras llegar a ser juez 
no se cuelga la toga con faciUdad. 
“Un di'a una amistad me dijo, apte- 
cio mucho hablar contigo porque s6 
que voy a escuchar los dos lados, 
pero en este momento dime que yo 
tengo la razdn”, anota.

SPCAA HEAD START NOW ENROLLING!
DO NOT MISS OUT ON THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY!

South Plains Community Action Associations Head Start and Early Head Start is currenUy 
enrolling 3- and 4-year-old children in 12 counties (sec list below) in its Head Start program 
for the 2009-2010 school year.

South Plains Community Action Association is the current Head Start grantee serving 1324 
children in 12 counties of the South Plains area. The Head Start program is a comprehensive 
child development program for three and four-year olds whose families who meet the federal 
low-income guidelines and we also encourage parents whose children are disabled to enroll now.

Children enrolled in center based, full day Head Start attend preschool classes that coincides 
with the local ISD calendar, and receive comprehensive health, dental, disabilities, and family 
support services.

It provides the child the opportunity to leam basic social concepts, develop self-esteem, func
tion in a school aUnosphere, and develop basic concepts of learning. The program also helps the 
parent to become self-sufficient and develop life skills.

Selection for this program is need-based and considers age, income, life circumstances, em
ployment, and disabilities. Ten percent of funded enrollment is reserved specifically for children 
with disabilities.

Program services are available from 32 locations in 18 communities of the service area of: 
Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Terry, and Yoa
kum counties or Lubbock, 3 sites, Plainview, Denver City, Slaton, Levelland, Littlefield, Morton, 
Post, Olton, Smyer, Sudan, Springlake-Earth, Muleshoe, Floydada, Lorenzo,
Crosbyton, Brownfield, Odonnell, Ropes, Tahoka. jicammimiit

Families can call 1-800-658-9632 or (806)894-2207 to enroll a child y ^ c t i g n .  
or to learn more about this program.

Hoy estudiante.
Manana profesor.

destapa la felicidad'

http://www.CHIPmedicaid.org
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Thalia sera competencia de 
Aracely Arambula

La canlanie condutirf el progra- 
la infantil Las Aventuras de Eebee 
n el que companiri sus experien-

Luego de varies aiios alejada de 
b  televisidn.Thalia se prepara para

Alejandro Fern^dez disena 
camisetas para apoyar a Mexico

Con cl Icma: "Mimccos como este 
vacaaonan en M^xiix>*.el cantante 
quiere ayudar a borrar el estigma que 
sc ha gencrado tras la gripe porcina. 
Ante la discriminacirin que mu- 
chos mexicanos han sentido por la 
gripe porcina, el cantante Alejandro 
Fernandez disend varias camisetas, 
con las mismas que quiere hacer una 
campana para que regrese el tunsmo

"Es lo que debemos hacer, 
dccirie al mundo entero que venga 
a Mexico, que venga a todas sus 
ciudades. sus playas. a Puerto Val- 
laita, a Cancun*. declaro al nobciero 
de television colombiano Caracoi, 
el Potrillo. de 38 aiios. quien ha 
recurrido a la frase "munecos como 
este vacacionan en Mdxico" para
pomover so campana.

El intdrprete de "Canta corazt^” 
asegurd que su plan es enviar algunas 
de las camisetas a hguias como Eva 
Longona. Jennifer Ldpez, Alejandro 
Sanz, Marc Anthony, Miguel Bos  ̂
y Enrique Iglesias, para que las usen 
en eventos pubheos y lo ayuden en 
su propdsito. "Quiero mandir^las a 
mis amigos para que se unan a esta 
campana Tenemos un paLs precioso 
y una de las pnncipales fuentes (de 
ingreso) del pais es el tunsmo".

El cantante calificd como

injusto el rechazo que personas 
alrededor del mundo le han hecho 
sentir a sus compatriotas, y recordd 
incluso que hace dos semanas las

autorid^es peruanas no penniti- 
eron el ingreso de su padre Vicente 
Femdndez a ese pais ante el temor 
de la gripe porcina.

Paolo Coelho Developing Two of His Most 
Popular Books into Films

Bestselling Brazilian author Paolo 
Coelho IS in talks to develq) two of 
his most popular novels into films.

The Alchemist was first published 
in Portuguese in 1988 a became 
world-wide success that has been 
translated into over 67 languages. 
The film has been in development 
with the Weinstein Co. since last 
year’s Cannes film festival Harvey 
Weuistem had originally announced 
Laureik.̂  Fishbume as the star of

he enthused, "We had a very long 
conversation aboui how it should 
be. how it should not be. Al the end 
of the day it's his movie. It's my 
bock, but it's his movie."

The famous scribe had much 
more of say in the cinematic 
development of The Experimental 
Witch a project based on his novel 
The Witch of Poitobello, about a 
reluctant witch whose life su>ry is 
narrated by 15 different characters. 
Last June. Coelho invited filmmak
ers from around the world to submit 
their interpretations of each of the 
bock's narratives to his MyS^^ce 
page. After choosing the winning 
15. he then worked with editors to 
string the su^ies together and cut 
the finished project from a running 
time of five plus hours to just under

jcMned the cast of CSI and replaced 
William Petersen as the hugely 
popular diow's lead.

But Coelho has faith, saying. "If 
there is one person in the world 
who can make a movie out of The 
Alchemist it s Harvey Weirustcin."

"Now rd love to see a world
wide release in a major platform 
like YouTUbe, or MySpace. or 
Facebook after it world prenueies 
at the Rome Film Festival in 
October," said the author. T V
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regresar a la pantalla chica y. aunque 
esta vez no sera inteif^tando a una 
Maria, la cantante conducir^ el pro- 
grama Las Aventuras de Eebee para 
la cadena de cable V-Me. en donde 
dara coQsejos sobre el cuidado de 
lospcquenos.

“Junlar el programa -que ha 
recibido ya varios premios- con una 
perscmalidad como Thalia, hat% que 
la oferta sea aun irresistibie para 
los teievidentes. como tambi6n paia 
k)s palrocinadores". declanS Frank 
Donaldson, vicepresidenie de venlas 
pid)Iicitarias de V-Me.

En el programa. la cantante de 
37 aik>s interactuard con un muneco 
llamado Eebee y, a trav6s de activi- 
dades ludicas, dard consejos a los 
padres para tener las henanuentas 
necesarias para educar a los ninos 
mayores de 6 meses.

‘Cbn el mejor bloque preescolar 
de la televisi6n en espafiol y nueslro 
programa diaho para la crianza de 
los hijos, V-Me es un desdno real 
para las madres, para los encargados 
de la crianza de los ninos y para 
los mismos pequeiios”, comentd 
Donaldson, quien explicri que 
pronto eslai^ anunciando la fecha 
de estreno y el horario de emisidn 
del programa.

Summer books preview: Hit the 
beach with a hot page-turner

Tatiana Boncompagni certainly 
anticipated things to come in 
“Hedge Fund Wives” (Avon. 
$13.99). Marcy moves lo New 
York with her husband. John, as 
he’s admitted into the elite world 
of finance. It’s explained to her 
there are seven types of hedge 
hind wives, “the accidental, the 
Westminister, the Stephanie 
Seymour (loo bad for her), the 
former secretary, the socialite, 
the workaholic and the breeder.” 
She is none of the above, and 
soon not a wife when John leaves 
her for a grasping socialite. Then 
comes the bust. Guess who’s left 
standing? Pul your money on the 
newly rich and freshly romanced 
divorcee.

“Maxxed Out” (Morrow, 
$24.99) is a novel by David Col
lins (a pseudonym) about a failed 
writer named David Collins, who 
agrees lo ghostwrite the next best 
seller by real estate billionaire 
Robert Maxx. Maxx has things 
in common with Donald Trump, 
including oddly contoured hair. 
Collins is sucked into Maxx’s 
powerful public persona and 
then is witness to his catastrophic 
sham. No matter the slump, 
big-time New York real estate is 
always sexy.

TV Hart is executive pro
ducer of the one successful black 
sitcom on a fast-rising network 
headed by a ruthless chief deter
mined to keep the numbers up. 
But the ratings of “Same Day. 
Same Service” are dipping, and 
it’s TV versus the suits in Valerie 
Joyner’s “HoUyhood” (Avon, 
$13.99). Too, his all-curves lead
ing lady is sleeping her way into 
a larger role, on another show, 
if she can manage that. The star, 
Leede, is growing increasingly 
paranoid, and TV’s baby mama is 
all too aware he wades through

she stages a gala to rival any 
New York has ever seen.
Galas. luiK'h and shopping are 
her social strengths. Mean
while . Jackson is the biggest. 
baddest billionaire in town.
Then comes the front-page 
disclosure that he’s having an 
affair with a gorgeous morn
ing show personality, “(^een  
Takes King” (Simon &
Schuster, $25.99) is about the 
extreiTW foul play this dirty, 
sexy, money couple employ 
to gam the upper hand in the 
divorce. (6/16)

Gloria Vanderbilt, 85, was 
accused of indiscretion in 
her romantic memoir “It 
Seemed Important at the 
Time.” and now comes 
“Obsession" (Ecco, $16.99), 
an erotic novel in which a 
frigid wife discovers letters 
lo her late husband from his 
mistress. Phrases like “Master, 
I whisper as you surrender to 
our ecstasy" and “I still crave 
the power you have lo turn 
my body into an instrument of 
joy,” exemplify her titillating 
prose. (6/23)

This time Alisa Valdcs- 
Rodriquez of “The Dirty Girls 
Social Club" fame settles on 
one heroine. Vanessa Chavez, 
who has “The Husband Habit” 
(Si . Martin’s Press, $24.95). 
Every man she beds turns out 
to be married. The apprentice 
chef decides to change her life 
after an angry wife tries lo run 
her over in a minivan. Vanessa 
takes up with Paul, and things 
are going great until, no sur
prise, she finds out he’s mar
ried. Is this just another recipe 
for disaster? Maybe. Maybe 
not. (7/7)

Jed Mercuric takes an almost

ing away, running him down as 
she does so. She has nowhere 
to go but to the home of her 
former best friend, a woman 
she betrayed back then. The 
jock disappears, a cop comes 
looking and the two hit the 
road. (7/14)

The mommies who post 
on UrbanBaby.com can start 
salivating now because they’ll 
have plenty to chew over in 
Amy Sohn’s “Prospect Park 
West” (Simon & Schuster.
$25). Former dating columnist 
for New York magazine and a 
Park Slope mom/writer herself 
these days, Sohn delivers a 
deliciously catty multicharacter 
novel about the nabe where 
strollers rule. Rebecca and 
Lizzie bond over their con
tempt for the other SAHMs 
(stay at home moms), but 
they’re on dangerous ground 
since Rebecca is sexually frus
trated and Lizzie is a hasbian 
(former lesbian). Then Rebecca

clinical view of John Fitzgerald takes up with the husband of 
Kennedy’s sexual exploits in the Oscar-winning actress who

industry is complaining a lot about 
new models, but they are thinking 
within a box. Tm going to try a new 
economical model." Sounds like 
Coelho is a few steps ahead of die 
Hollywood game.

Courtney Eldridge’s “The 
Generosity of Women" (Hough
ton Mifflin, $25) is a major, 
multicharacter drama set in 
New York. There’s a lot going 
on. For instance, foul-mouthed 
gallery owner Joyce discovers 
she’s being secretly taped in her 
own bedroom. Her best friend, 
Bobbi, performs a procedure on 
Lynne’s daughter Jordan — a 
pretty girl who has dropped out 
of school — that causes some 
tension in that it brings Lynne’s 
loathed sister, Lisa, back into her 
life. Meanwhile. Bobbi’s adopted 
daughter, Adela, has her own 
little bombshell to drop on Bobbi 
and Joyce. (6/2)

Gigi Levangie Grazer, author 
of “The Starter Wife.” can really 
kick a novel into gear. The night 
of Jackson and Cynthia Pow
ers’ 25lh wedding anniversary.

“American Adulterer” (Simon 
& Schuster, $25). In the nove^
the President goes unnamed, 
but Marilyn Monroe gets star 
billing above a recognizable 
mob moll, society types and 
slavish staffers who satisfy 
what Mercuric portrays as a 
sexual addiction. Deprived, his 
body toxifies. Sex is the “medi
cal tonic” that allows him to 
serve the nation. (7/7)

A sordid sexual secret dat
ing to high school is at the 
core of Jennifer W einer’s 
“Best Friends Forever” (Atria, 
$26.95). A sexy blond televi
sion weatherwoman shows up 
at her reunion in a Chicago 
suburb, where she entices one 
of the former jocks outside and 
has him strip in anticipation. 
She then captures the moment

resents that Maggie Gyllenhaal 
is a neighbor and is also, by the 
way, a kleptomaniac. This play 
date is fun. (9/1*)

T here are certain things we 
love about the summer. Sunny 
days. Com on the cob. And 
lifeguards. Photographer Matt 
Albiani gives us our fill of the 
latter in “Lifeguard on Duty” 
(Antinous Press/powerHouse 
Books, $45). A lifeguard him
self for six years, Albiani never 
made it to the big time — an 
ocean guard. So he swept the 
nation to picture his heroes, 
though many o f his subjects 
come from East Hampton, 
Amagansett and Montauk.
Here they are collected, so 
gorgeous as to make us catch 
our breath. Which, when you 
think about it. is precisely what

on her cell phone before speed- a lifeguard is meant to do.

W a n t  t o  h a v e  f u n  w h i l e  y o u  w o r k ?
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Jose Canseco Deflated in 
MMA Fight

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 5

I f  he couldn 't beat D an
ny B onaduce in a fight, 
w hat m ade form er base
ball slugger Jose C anseco 
believe he could  defeat 
a  7 -foot-2 , 330-pound 
K orean  giant?

C anseco , the one-tim e 
O akland  A 's star, was 
knocked  out in Japan 
ov er the w eekend, in his 
first, and  probably his 
last, m ixed  m artial arts 
battle. H ong M an Choi 
knocked  C anseco  out in 
one m inute  and 17 sec
onds.

T he referee stopped the 
contest after C hoi took

C anseco 
dow n and 
started to 
pum m el 
him .

C anseco , 
w ho hit 
nearly 
500 hom e 
runs in a 
spectacular 
career in 
baseball, 
adm itted 
later that 
he used 
steroids for 
m uch o f  his 
career. He 
also  ac
cused  m any 

o ther star a thletes o f  doing 
the sam e during  the 1990s 
— w hen baseball hom erun 
records began  to  shatter.

C anseco  boxed  ex-child  
T V  star B onaduce a few  
years ago in an exhibition 
that resulted in a draw.

O f his fight in Ja 
pan over the w eekend, 
C anseco  to ld  the A ssoci
ated Press; "That's a b ig 
m an. I ran into o ne o f  his 
left jab s  and  that alm ost 
knocked m e out. You 
have no idea h ow  scary 
it w as facing a m an that 
big."

AIBA confident of women's 
boxing in Olympics

The head of the International 
Amateur Boxing Association is 
confident that women’s boxing 
will be approved for the 2012 
London Olympics.

AIBA has been lobbying to put 
women's boxing in the games 
since 2005 and is encouraged 
by support voiced this week by 
International Olympic Committee 
president Jacques Rogge.

"Women’s boxing has grown 
significantly since AIBA put 
forward it's original proposal 
four years ago and we believe 
women's boxing now deserves

the opportunity to 
participate in the 
greatest multi-sport 
event in the world," 
AIBA president 
Ching-Kuo Wu said 
in a statement Friday 

Wu said the AIBA 
"is still woridng 
very closely with the 
IOC" to determine 
how women's boxing 
can be included in 
the Olympics.

The IOC would 
vote on the proposal 

at its session in Co
penhagen in October.

On Wednesday, Rogge told 
The Irish Times during a visit to 
Dublin that conditions were now 
right for women's boxing to be 
admitted to the games, after a 
number of issues related to the 
initial application four years ago 
were resolved.

"So conditions are totally differ
ent. The timing is right, because 
the sport has evolved a lot, both in 
universality, and also the homoge
neity within each weight bracket," 
Rogge said.

Questions? Comments? 
Email us at eleditor@sbcglobalJiet

Manny Ramirez tiene sesion de bateo en estadio
El dominieano Manny 

Ramfrez entrend el lunes en el 
estadio Dodger por primera vez 
desde que fue suspendido por 
50 partidos haee dos semanas 
y media por violar las poU'ticas 
contra el consumo de sustancias 
que mejoran el rendimiento 
deportivo del B6isbol de las 
Grandes Ligas.

Ramfrez tuvo una sesidn de 
bateo en el estadio vaefo. dijo el 
vocero del equipo Josh Raw- 
itch. El resto de los jugadores de 
los Dodgers estaban en Denver, 
donde vencieron a los Rockies 
16-6. Tambi6n enfren- taran a 
los Cachorros de Chicago antes 
de regresar.

El bateador dominieano 
regresd a Los Angeles desde su 
casa ubicada cerca de Miami, 
donde habia estado entre- 
nando por su cuenta. Su primer 
encuentro con sus companeros 
tras haber sido suspendido file 
en un hotel de Miami el 15 de 
mayo.

Las reglas de las Grandes 
Ligas permiten que Ramfrez se 
entrene con los Dodgers, pero 
bene que dejar el campo de 
juego antes de que se abran las 
puertas del estadio.

Ramirez podna ser acbvado 
para el parbdo del 3 de Julio

en San Diego si los Dcxlgers 
no sufien ninguna suspen- 
si6n de partidos por Iluvia. Se 
espera que tenga un penodo 
de rehabilitacidn de diez dfas 
en ligas menores al final de su 
su.spensi6n.

Desde que Ramirez fue 
suspendido el 7 de mayo, los 
Dodgers benen foja de 10-7 y 
lideran la Divisidn Oeste de la 
Liga Nacional por 7 1/2 parb- 
dos. Juan Pierre, que reemplazd 
a Ramfrez en el jardfn izquier- 
do. estd bateando para prome- 
dio de .397 con 16 impulsadas.

Una persona que conoce los 
detalles de la suspensidn le 
dijo a The Associated Press 
que Ramirez ublizd la droga 
de ferblidad femenina HCG, 
o gonadotropina coridnica Hu
mana. prohibida en el b6isbol. 
Ixis consumidores de esteroides 
usan HCG para mibgar los 
efectos secundarios despu6s de 
terminar un ciclo de consumo 
de testosterona.

Ramfrez dijo que no usd 
esteroides y que un mddico le 
recetd medicamentos que con- 
tem'an la sustancia prohibida.

Su entrenamiento fue in- 
formado en primera instancia 
por el portal de Internet de las 
Grandes Ligas MLB.com.

Tyson's 4-year-old daughter dies after treadmill accident
The 4-year-old daughter of 

boxer Mike Tyson died at a 
hospital Tuesday, a day after her 
neck apparently got caught in 
a treadmill cord at her Phoenix 
home, police said.

Exodus Tyson was pro
nounced deadjust before noon, 
police Sgt. Andy Hill said. She 
had been on life support and po
lice have said their investigation 
showed her injury on Monday 
was a "tragic accident."

"There are no words to 
describe the tragic loss of our 
beloved Exodus." the family 
said in a statement. "We ask you 
now to please respect our need 
at this very difficult time for 
privacy to grieve and try to help 
each other heal."

Police said Exodus either 
slipped or put her head in the 
loop of a cord hanging under the 
console. Her 7-year-old brother 
found her and told their mother. 
She took Exodus off the cord, 
called 911 and tried to revive 
her.

Responding officers and fire
fighters performed CPR as they 
took the girl to the hospital.

Former heavyweight cham
pion Tyson was in Las Vegas at 
the time of the accident and flew 
Monday to Phoenix, where he 
was seen entering the hospital.

The family's home is in a 
modest, quiet neighborhood. 
Neighbors say they saw Tyson 
there from time to time and the 
children played outside regu
larly.

Dinka Radic, who lives across 
the street, said Exodus would 
ask her if she had any chocolate. 
When Radic gave her some. 
Exodus would hug the woman's 
knees and "kiss, kiss, kiss."

"She'd say 'hi' to everybody.

Register for 
the Water Wise 
Workshop!
Learn about xA/ater wise plants, irrigation and gardening 
techniques from area landscape architects, irrigators and 
City of Lubbock Staff.

Saturday, M ay 30th 
9am-12pm 
Ivey Gardens 
1318 E. Municipal Dr.

Registrabon fee $10. Upon complebon of the 
workshop you will receive a $25 gift certificate 
toward the purchase of water wise plants or 
water saving devices.

Pick up your registrafion form at 
Ivey Gardens or coll 806-775-3596 

or download at 

water.ci.lubbock.tx.us

She was really ftiendly," said 
Abdul Khalik, 53. who lives 
next door.

He said Exodus rode her 
bicycle in the neighborhood and 
often played with his two chil
dren and his niece. He said his 
14-year-old daughter had cried 
all day after hearing of Exodus' 
death.

Ben Brodhurst, 20, who lives 
across the street, said Exodus' 
and her family went trick-or- 
treating at his house the last 
couple of Halloweens. She was 
"very lively, very enjoyable to 
be around." he said. i

The neighbortiood contrasts 
starkly with the lavish lifestyle 
Tyson had through his tumultu
ous years of boxing, when he 
spent tens of millions of dollars 
and says he had millions more 
stolen from him by unscrupu
lous associates. During two 
years at the height of his career, 
he earned $140 million.

The death o f his child in such 
an unusual accident adds an 
awful chapter to the boxer's 
troubled life.

Tyson first began boxing in a 
facility for juvenile delinquents 
in upstate New York at the 
age of 12. Eight years later, he 
became the youngest heavy
weight champion ever when 
he knocked out Trevor Berbick 
in 1986. Butin 1990, he was 
defeated by James "Buster" 
Douglas in one of the biggest 
upsets in boxing history, and 
soon after was convicted of rap
ing a beauty pageant contestant 
in Indianapolis.

Tyson, who still denies he 
raped the woman, served three 
years in prison.

A few years later, he served 
several months in jail for beating

up two men after a minor car 
crash in suburban Washington.

As his career continued, so did 
his bizarre behavior. He bit off a 
piece of Evander Holyfield's ear 
during a boxing match and once 
threatened to eat the children of 
heavyweight champion Lennox 
Lewis.

Although Tyson's children 
had lived in their unassuming 
neighborhood for several years, 
he purchased a separate home 
in the tony Phoenix suburb of 
Paradise Valley in 2005 for $2.1 
million, selling it two years later 
for $2.3 million.

In November 2007, Tyson 
spent 24 hours in Maricopa 
County's "Tent City" jail after 
pleading guilty to one count 
of cocaine possession and one 
misdemeanor count of driv

ing under the influence. Police 
found the drug when they pulled 
over Tyson's car after he left a 
Scottsdale night club.

According to police. Tyson 
said after his arrest that he 
bought cocaine "whenever I can 
get my hands on it."

At Tyson's sentencing hearing, 
nearly a year after the arrest, his 
attorney David Chesnoff said 
his client had taken 29 drug 
tests without a relapse and was 
attending Alcoholic Anonymous 
and Narcotics Anonymous 
meetings. Tyson had become 
an example of how one over
comes problems with drugs, a 
violent past and poor upbring
ing, Chesnoff said. "He's tried 
his hardest." his attorney said, 
"despite coming from almost 
impossible beginnings."

Employment Opportunities
M an agem ent/Profession al 

T ra des/Lab or  
Tech n ica l/ C le rica l 

Fire and Police  
Part-T im e

To apply and/or review detailed job listings 
visit our website 

w w w .m vlubbock.us

Drug Screen and Background Check Required 

Ben efits Include:
10 Vacation Days -15 Sick Days - 11 Paid Holidays 

Paid Group Health - Dental, Life and Vision Insurance 
TMRS 5-year Vesting - Pre-paid Legal Plan 

Employee Deferred Compensation 
Section 125 Medical Spending Plan - LTD 

Critical Illness Insurance
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AVISO LEGAL
Este juego de rasper de la (krrnisidn de la Loteria de Texas termina el 8 de junlo de 2009.
Tienes haste el 5 de diclernbre de 2009 para canjear cualquier boleto de este juego:

Juego #1124 Sizzlin’ Red 7’s ($7) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.56

Este juego de rasper de la Comlsidn de la Loteria de Texas termina el 18 de junio de 2009.
Tienes haste el IS de diclernbre de 2009 para canjear cualquier bdeto de este juego:
Juego #1144 Pot O' Gold ($5) Probabilidades son de I en 3.82

Estos juegos de raspar de la Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas terminan el 19 de junio de 2009. 
Tienes basta eM6 de diclernbre de 2009 para canjear cualquier boleto de estos juegos:
Juego #1116 \«elcome to Fabulous Las Vegas ($5) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.88

Juego #1136 Hot Hand ($5) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.28

Este juego de raspar de la Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas termina el 21 de junio de 2009.
Tienes basta el 18 de diclernbre de 2009 para canjear cualquier boleto de este juego:

Juego #1115 Neon 9’s ($2) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.86

Este juego de raspar de la Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas termina el 3 de jullo de 2009.
Tienes basta el 30 de diclernbre de 2009 para canjear cualquier boleto de este juego:
Juego #827 Weekly Grand ($2) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.91

Estos juegos de raspar de la Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas terminan el 15 de jullo de 2009. 
Tienes basta el 11 de enero de 20t 0 para canjear cualquier boleto de estos juegos:
Juego #1066 Slingo® ($2| Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.72 
Juego #1104 Jumbo Bucks II ($2) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.77 
Juego #1123 30 Tic-Tac-Toe ($3) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.38 
Juego #1127 Fortune Cookie® ($2) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.22

Para detalles de las probabilidades de los juegos y mAs informacidn, visits txlottery.org o llame ai 1-800-3710770. ,-TEXflS-r,
LOTTEHV

http://www.mvlubbock.us
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M as embarazos entre jovenes latinas
El mayor numero de embarazos entre adolescentes en 

EE.UU. es de hispanas

Take care of yourself on your time off

Las adolescentes latinas en 
Estados Unidos siguen teniendo 
el mayor numero de embarazos y 
alumbramientfjs entre los grupos 
de minonas y dicen que no usan 
anticonceptivos por lemor a ser 
descubiertas por sus padres, segun 
un estudio difundido ayer.

‘Todos juntos podemos encon- 
trar una solucidn comun, pero 
cstamos perdiendo terreno”, dijo 
Ana Sol G u ti^ez , legisladora 
hispana del estado de Maryland. 
“Los numeros demuestran que se 
trata de un desastre”.

Sol Gutierrez habl6 en la pre- 
sentacidn del estudio “Embarazos 
de adolescentes en ia comunidad 
latina” , encargado por el Consejo 
Nacional La Raza y La Campana 
Nacional de Prevencidn de Emba
razos de Adolescentes y Prenez no 
Planificada.

El estudio dice que entre la 
poblacidn estadounidense, 3 de 
cada 10 adolescentes se embara- 
zan antes de los 20 anos. Entre las 
minonas la tasa es aun mayor y la 
de las hispanas es la mis alta de 
lodas; el 53% de las hispanas se 
embarazan y crian cuando menos 
un hijo antes de los 20 anos, casi el 
doble del promedio nacional.

Los niveles de embarazo y 
alumbramiento entre las adoles
centes en general han estado en 
descenso desde 1990, cuando 
las negras tenian el mayor nivel; 
102 de cada 1 ,IXX) adolescentes 
se embarazaban contra 95 del 
grupo hispano. En el 2007, las 
posiciones se revinieron con 
61 para las negras y 81 para las

El 49% de las adolescentes 
hispanas (de 12 a 18 anos) creen 
que sus padres tienen la mayor 
influencia en sus decisiones 
sobre sexo comparado con el 
14% que citan a los amigos, 6% 
a otros miembros de la familia, 
3% a gufas religiosos y 2% a los 
medios de prensa.

Ruthie Flores, de la Cam
pana Nacional, dijo que los 
embarazos de las adoles
centes hispanas han captado 
la atencidn nacional en anos 
recientes, pero “se ha hecho 
muy poco para entender las 
diferencias y similitudes 
dentro de ia propia comunidad 
latina” .

Maria Rosa, vicepresidente 
de La Raza, afirmd tambiin 
que las cifras “han merecido

poca atencidn” de las autori- 
dades e investigadores.

Otras conclusiones del estudio:
Aunque 3 de cada cuatro his

panas dice que sus padres les han 
hablado de sexo y relaciones, 
s61o la mitad (49%) afirma que 
sus padres incluyeron en sus 
charlas los mitodos anticoncep
tivos.

Las adolescentes encuestadas 
senalan que la raz6n m is comun 
de por qu i no usan mitodos anti
conceptivos es porque temen que 
sus padres las descubran.

El 72% de las latinas que han 
tenido relaciones sexuales ahora 
creen que debieron esperar un 
poco mis.

El 47% de las hispanas dice 
que un embarazo retrasa el logro 
de metas personales.

El 76% de las latinas dice que 
es importante estar casada antes 
de iniciar una familia o tener 
un hijo. El estudio fue real- 
izado por el grupo independiente 
International Communications 
Research. Las entrevistas se 
hicieron entre julio y agoslo del 
2008, entre 759 latinas adoles
centes y 915 adultas con hijos 
menores de 18 anos.

Family gatherings often present 
an opportunity to overindulge 
and that’s especially risky for us 
Latinos with our cultural culinary 
traditions. Over the last few de
cades, the fact that we’re not ex
ercising and that we’re adhering 
to the American tradition of super 
sizing meals has made us twice as 
likely as non-Latinos to become 
overweight or, even, obese. This 
has increased the incidence of 
diabetes and hypertension in the 
Latino community at an alarming

and alcohol we consume. And, 
because we don’t gather our own 
food anymore -  far from it -  we 
exercise significantly less than our 
ancient ancestors. This excess 
storage leads to overweight, and 
overweight can lead to diabetes. 
You may not know it, but with

more fruits, vegetables and grains. 
A small reduction in your portion 
size is an important step. If you 
suspect you may have high blood 
pressure, eliminate salt from your 
diet. And don’t forget to visit your 
doctor, even if you are feeling 
fine. Your annual check-ups are

When we relax with family and 
friends, we let our guard down 
and become even more likely 
than usual to eat too much and to 
indulge in unhealthy foods, and
even less likely than usual to ex-
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erdse. For anyone suffering from 
hypertension (high blood pres
sure), this can prove deadly. Al
most 70 percent of Latino adults 
suffer from this condition without 
ever experiendng any symptoms. 
But hypertension can lead to 
heart or kidney disease and can 
even permanently damage the 
blood vessels in your eyes. More 
importantly, it can surprise you 
one day with a heart attack or a 
stroke that could kill you or leave 
you seriously disabled.

As Latinos, we have inherited 
a genetic makeup that increases 
our risk of developing obesity. 
According to some sdentists, this 
may be due to the fact that our 
ancestors developed the ability 
to store excess fat in their bodies 
in order to weather the seasons 
when food was scarce. Those 
lean times are rare these days but 
our bodies continue to store the 
excessive amounts of calories, 
carbohydrates, refined sugar

every meal you consume, you 
may be closer to developing this 
condition.

Fortunately for you and for 
our community, diabetes and 
hypertension can be prevented.

And you can start preventing 
it today!

The first thing you need to do 
is understand that you may be 
at risk simply by being Latino. 
Second, look into your family’s 
history. If someone in your 
family has suffered from hyper
tension or diabetes, you are at 
a very high risk of developing 
either condition as well.

Third, you need to take an 
honest look at your diet. Re
duce the amount of junk food 
you consume. Eat less fried 
foods and sugars and try eating

critical to living a long, healthy 
life.

Try going for a walk. A brisk 
walk every day can make a huge 
improvement in your life. Start 
with ten minutes and do a little 
more every day. It might be dif
ficult to get into the habit at first, 
but once you get going you’ll 
really feel the difference and it 
will increase your energy level as 
well.

Make your vacation and time 
with the family as active and 
healthy as possible. You’ll not 
only fee! better, you’ll also be 
passing on these good habits 
to your family, who -  whether 
you like it or not -  are learning 
from your example. Holidays are 
a great time to get into shape, 
believe it or not.

2009 Graduattelon'beltalf of>EI Editor!
We wish ymi the-BEST and looky

forward to the future
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Questions? Comments? 
Email us at eleditor@sbcglobal Jiet 
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Maria D. Hernandez 
Lubbock High School Graduate 

Parents: 
R osem ary &

M ike Hernandez, Jr,

Maria was awarded a full 
Scholarship to Midland 
College. She plans to at
tend Midland College this 
fall. After she receives her 
Associates Degree in Ki- 
ni.seology (Athletic Train
ing) she plans to attend 
Texas State University in 
San Marcos, Tx where she 
plans to continue her edu
cation in Athletic Training 
for her Bachelors degree. 
We are very proud o f her. 
On behalf of El Eiditor and 
friends, we wish her all 
the success in the coming 
future. Felicidades!
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Compra un BlackBerry Pearl o Alltel Hue II y recibe dos GRATIS.

/
C U t e l
ahora es parte de Verizon Wireless

Llama a mas personas. Usa cero minutos.
I. lamadas de Mdvil a Movil en los Fstados Uni

alltelsiempre.com
1-877-siempre

Good Luck & Best Wishes to

M arisol Aguero
on behalf of your ENTIRE FAMILY! 

We love you and are so proud of you!!! 
LHS Graduate 2009
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